Purpose
The goals of this descriptive ethnographic study were to (1) describe the day-to-day selection, preparation, and consumption of food among African American women (AAW) with type 2 diabetes mellitus (T2DM); (2) identify their typical food selections and consumption practices when dining out at restaurants and at social gatherings (ie, church functions, holidays); (3) highlight the valued behaviors and beliefs that influence these women's food practices; and (4) determine how social interactions influence those food practices.
Methods
Symbolic interactionism, a sensitizing framework, guided this study. Purposeful sampling was used to recruit 20 AAW from 35 to 70 years of age diagnosed with T2DM who shopped and prepared meals for their families and attended church functions where food was served. Data collection consisted of one-on-one interviews and observations of participants during church fellowship dinners, grocery shopping, and food preparation. A social anthropological approach to content analysis was used to describe behavioral regularities in food practices.
Results
Informants exhibited a constant struggle in food practices, particularly within the home setting. Difficulties in making dietary modifications resulted from conflicts between the need to change dietary practices to control 730646T DEXXX10.1177/0145721717730646African American Women With Type 2 Diabetes Sumlin and Brown
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Culture and Food Practices of African American Women With Type 2 Diabetes diabetes and personal food preferences, food preferences of family members, and AAW's emotional dedication to the symbolism of food derived from traditional cultural food practices passed down from generation to generation.
Conclusions
African American women are the gatekeepers for family food practices, holding the keys to healthy dietary practices. This study helps to fill the research gap regarding cultural dietary food practices within this population.
A frican Americans (AA) are disproportionately affected by type 2 diabetes mellitus (T2DM) in prevalence, disease complications, and cost. African Americans are almost twice as likely to be diagnosed with diabetes as their Caucasian counterparts. 1, 2 By the year 2050, the number of AA with diabetes will increase by 107%, AA aged ≥75 years with diabetes will increase by 606%, and these percentages may even represent underestimations. 3 Nearly 50% of all African American women (AAW) will develop diabetes and face the risk of dying from the disease's complications. The common pathway for diabetes begins with obesity, largely due to unhealthy dietary choices and low levels of physical activity, and 4 out of 5 AAW are overweight (BMI >25) or obese (BMI ≥30). 2 The increase in diabetes diagnoses and poor glycemic control among AA is due in part to the consumption of traditional AA foods (ie, fried foods high in both fat and salt). [4] [5] [6] Traditional diabetes education, including information on recommended dietary changes, has been attempted in AA communities but with little success. 7, 8 Culturally tailored diabetes interventions for this population have incorporated ethnic beliefs, values, customs, food patterns, language, and health care practices. 4, 7, [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] However, only 3 studies have focused on how to integrate AA's culture into the dietary changes required for diabetes control. 7, 9, 14 Only 1 14 of these studies focused solely on dietary changes. Of the other 2 studies 7,9 dietary changes were one of several different behavioral modifications suggested. There is growing evidence that interventions that focus on a single health behavior, rather than multifaceted interventions, result in more significant improvements in health. 15 Furthermore, healthy dietary modifications can yield reductions in A1C of up to 2 percentage points. 16 Although studies have focused on dietary changes among Mexican American women, 17 ethnographic studies of dietary changes among AAW do not exist. There remains a knowledge gap regarding food beliefs and practices of AAW with diabetes. Without such information, one cannot develop tailored dietary interventions for this population that can achieve sustainable health outcomes.
This descriptive ethnographic study was therefore undertaken to explicate cultural influences and symbolisms in food practices among AAW with T2DM. Interviews were conducted one on one, and the following food practices were observed: grocery shopping and typical food selection, meal preparation, and consumption within social settings (eg, family dinners, church socials). The project's goals were to (1) describe the day-to-day food selection, preparation, and consumption processes among AAW with T2DM; (2) identify their typical food selections and consumption practices in dining out at restaurants and at social gatherings (ie, church functions, holiday meals); (3) highlight the valued behaviors and beliefs that influence AAW's food practices; and (4) determine how social interactions with family, friends, church acquaintances, and health care providers (HCPs; including physicians, nurses, and dietitians) influence AAW's food practices. African American women play a significant role in food practices within the home and tend to be the gatekeepers of health for the entire family. [18] [19] [20] Helping AAW improve their own dietary habits will likely improve their families' eating habits as well and thereby decrease the diabetes risk of future generations.
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Methods
In this study, AAW with T2DM are viewed from the perspective of symbolic interactionism by applying ethnographic techniques. Symbolic interactionism is rooted in the constant changing of "meaning" based on interactions, which becomes embedded in social context. 22 As ethnography, it reports on members of a specific population as they perform their normal daily activities within specific settings and offers insight into that population and any related phenomena of interest. 23 Qualitative descriptive studies usually consist of interviews while the ethnographic technique, which also includes observations in social settings, provide further insight into the population of interest and the phenomena of interest. Thus, for this descriptive ethnographic study, the approach to the participants and interviews encapsulated both a descriptive qualitative approach of purely describing the phenomena as well as ethnography, which involves in-depth immersion in the cultural context. For this population, food practices were viewed and developed based on individuals' perceptions, their social interactions, and the meaning they assigned to food practices. Through the naturalistic inquiry of qualitative description, this study provides a comprehensive summer of events rendered in everyday language associated with those events themselves. 24 
Sample and Recruitment
A total of 20 participants were recruited from local AA churches, which play an important role within AA communities. 19 Indeed many AA, particularly women, depend on their religious faith to cope with chronic illnesses. 19, 25 A purposeful snowball sampling method was employed, using flyers. Participants were (1) self-identified AAW who shopped for meals and prepared meals for their families, (2) diagnosed with T2DM for at least 2 years, (3) from 35 to 70 years of age, (4) attendees of church functions where food was served, and (5) English speaking. Potential participants were excluded if they were unable to perform daily activities due to disabilities or did not have access to a vehicle for self-transportation.
Procedures
An initial visit was scheduled with each participant to obtain signed consent and schedule times for the subsequent planned study activities that would include both the investigator and the participant: (1) attendance at 1 church fellowship dinner to provide data about eating in social situations (sessions lasted from 70 minutes to 4 hours and 30 minutes), (2) shopping for food in the usual local grocery store, (3) meal preparation in the participant's home, (4) dinner with the participant and her family (if available and only on request), and (5) a one-on-one interview (sessions lasted from 13 minutes up to 6 hours and 10 minutes). In a majority of the interactions with participants, activities 2, 3, and 4 were combined, and those sessions lasted from 100 to 370 minutes. When several participants attended the same church, several fellowship dinner observations were completed at that particular church. The entire contact time per participant ranged from 3 to 10.5 hours. With ethnographic studies, the more time spent in the field with participants, the richer the data collected. The time spent with participants in this study was deemed sufficient to grasp significant understandings of food practices within this population. Data "saturation" occurred over the conduct of the interviews; overall, clear patterns in the findings were found, and no new information was obtained in the last few interviews that were conducted. The one-on-one interviews were audio recorded. A professional transcriptionist transcribed audio recordings, and the PI compared the transcriptions with the audio recordings for accuracy.
Institutional Review Board approval was obtained, and all participants provided written informed consent. Following participation in the study, each participant received a diabetes information pamphlet as well as a monetary compensation of $50 for her time.
Data Collection
Data were collected through fieldwork, moderate observation of participants, notes taken, and interviews recorded in 3 locations: the participant's church, grocery store, and home. All 3 settings provided information regarding cultural influences on food practices. Observations at church dinners revealed social interactions in relation to food consumption and provided types of food eaten at those social events and any dietary accommodations made for diabetes. Trips to grocery stores provided information regarding food selection behaviors and processes. Meal preparation in participants' homes provided information about the processes of food preparation techniques and consumption behaviors.
Fieldnotes, taken throughout data collection as outlined by Emerson et al, 26 included detailed descriptions of participants' demeanor, dress, facial expressions, surroundings, food selections, and cookware for preparing meals. 23 Ethnographic interviews were both informal, occurring during observation of participants, and formal, occurring during scheduled one-on-one interviews. 23 These formal interviews lasted from 13 to 106 minutes. The formal interview questions were descriptive, conventional, and semi-structured to address the cultural influences of values, beliefs, and behaviors on food practices. Interview statements and questions were based on the subculture studied, viewed from the perspective of symbolic interactionism, and then modified on the basis of earlier pilot work. The questions began broadly and proceeded to address more specific issues regarding food preparation and consumption practices within other settings such as dining out and holiday meals before and after the diagnosis of T2DM.
Data Analysis
Miles and Huberman's 27 social anthropological approach to qualitative content analysis was used to analyze the data obtained from the observation of participants, fieldnotes, and recorded interviews. The first author (Sumlin) for this study had received extensive training and application of qualitative content analysis and the use of the Atlas software. This author also received consultation from a local qualitative research expert during the conduct of the study, including from a qualitative expert who served as a member of the research team. The second author (Brown) has conducted numerous cross-cultural qualitative studies in the past. Data analysis began following the first session with the first participant. This provided direction for the interaction with the next participant and allowed verification of the previous participant's information if necessary. Using Atlas software, the data analysis process began with data reduction: Fieldnotes and transcribed recordings were coded, sorted, and sifted for common phrases, patterns of themes, and sequences. The fieldnotes were read and reread for reoccurring patterns, typical situations, commonplace concerns, variations from the usual, description, and quality of interactions. Themes were created by starting with a single instance and building to complex instances to sort out key patterns. Conclusions were verified by referring back to each participant's original description in the transcribed audio recording and fieldnotes. Independently of the PI, the second author reviewed the transcribed audio recordings and fieldnotes to verify the overall theme and categories.
Trustworthiness, in establishing qualitative research rigor, was maintained using Guba and Lincoln's criterion as applied by Tuckett, 28 comprising credibility, transferability, confirmability, and dependability. Credibility and confirmability were based on audit trail. Credibility was further confirmed by purposeful sampling and member checking; transferability was enabled by thick description of the research settings and the participants themselves. A transcriber provided the verbatim transcript, enabling accuracy and thus dependability and increasing overall trustworthiness. The PI audited the transcripts by comparing them with the original audio recordings.
Results
Characteristics of the informants are shown in Table 1 . In general, participants were 54.5 years of age on average, had been diagnosed with T2DM for 2 to 32 years, were born in the US, and represented a wide range of educational levels. The average number of people residing within each home at the time of the study was 3, and 40% had children under the age of 18. Twenty informants were proposed and recruited, 18 of whom completed all study sessions. Two did not complete the church function session; their data collected during the study's other sessions were included in the analysis.
Overarching Theme: The Struggle
The overarching theme that collectively describes the data can be expressed by the term struggle, which informants often implied as they spoke of conflicts between their food practices and management of their diabetes. One informant stated, "It's really not easy. I mean, youyou love that kind of stuff [referring to traditional foods]." Another informant stated, "when you're so used to doing things a certain way. It's hard, but I want to-I'm willing to get un-used to it." The frequency of implied struggle is especially significant given the historical connotation of the term among AA, whose ancestors endured slavery and continue to struggle for social justice and equality today. African American women in particular have been and continue to be viewed as "inferior" not only because of their ethnicity but also because of their gender. 29 African American women therefore struggle continuously to shape and live their lives on their own terms. African American women view the challenge caused by the diagnosis of diabetes as yet another struggle, which creates one more "burden to bear." Thus, to maintain their overall health despite having diabetes, AAW must alter the overall AA cultural symbolism of food. Food no longer simply represents the history of AA; it now also symbolizes a healthier lifestyle for a longer life. Because traditional cultural meals tend to be prepared in an unhealthy manner, which includes deep frying and the use of animal fat products, eating healthier is in constant opposition to AAW's traditional cultural food practices. The food practices of these AAW with T2DM fell into 4 categories, with respective subcategories, that emerged during data analysis (see Table 2 ).
Striving for Healthier Food Practices
Despite their diabetes, informants were determined to continue to choose foods that they liked and were accustomed to consuming even though they were aware that within the context of diabetes, healthier foods were recommended. To partially resolve the struggle between cultural food preferences and healthier food practices, the goal of meal preparation at home was reportedly to eat healthier foods that the women and their families would still enjoy.
Food Preparation Focusing on Taste
Regardless of a meal's setting-whether at home, dining out, at church socials, or at holiday meals-people anticipated the meal's taste. Ethnic traditions of the AAW informants in this study included the view that flavoring foods was an expression of love. Opinions about flavors Health care practitioner recommendations for healthier diets because of diabetes A desire to please others through traditional meal preparation were strong. One informant referred to the great taste of food prior to having to change food practices because of diabetes. Her statement indicated that her food was now healthier, but traditional food flavors tasted better, resulting in her struggle in changing food practices. "Food tastes good," she said. "And sometimes, I call this my fat days, it's prior to me getting [diabetes], but in my fat days I could see a food and know how it tastes." For many informants who were striving to create good-tasting healthier foods, meal preparation was changing from deep frying to more baking, broiling, and sautéing. The use of animal fats decreased, and the use of seasoning and spices to enhance flavors increased so that foods, although prepared in healthier ways, could still be enjoyed. Meal preparation included adding spices, seasonings, and oils as well as the choice of healthier meats and meat broths. One informant commented on healthier food seasonings that tasted good. Another, while preparing rice for dinner, stated, "When I cook collard greens I use turkey. I have gotten away from the pork." Others described small daily steps toward healthier foods that tasted good. As she prepared her meal, one informant revealed her solution to good-tasting healthier foods: "I have not been completely converted to the brown rice [among other foods] so what I do is I go to Sprouts and get it in bulk. I would buy a pound of parboil white rice and pound of brown rice and mix the two together. And it doesn't taste bad."
Portion Sizes
A traditional custom within this population is to reciprocate the meal preparer's love by consuming large quantities. Nevertheless, when healthier foods were prepared and flavored to taste good, informants were better able to limit portions of meals prepared at home, as opposed to meals eaten in restaurants. It was as if the healthier food preparation heightened the awareness of eating to control diabetes. Portion control was specifically observed by the investigator when eating dinner with the informant and sometimes her family members within the home setting.
Trying to Overcome Daily Food Challenges Caused by Diabetes
Managing diabetes and making healthier food choices continued to be a daily struggle. Many informants went through a phase of denial after receiving their initial diagnosis. As one remembered, "Where it used to be, don't know if I didn't care . . . I could eat what I want, ain't nothing happened yet." Once past this initial denial, however, most realized that they had to change how they perceived food if they were to eat healthier, specifically within the home: 
Challenges in Dining Outside the Home
When they dined outside the home, informants felt a freedom in selecting and consuming foods. They struggled less; often they chose traditionally prepared cultural foods, and they tended to adhere less to their strategies for making the healthier food choices that they were trying to implement at home. In larger social settings, they tended to revert to cultural food practices. In fact, there appeared to be a relationship between homemade prepared meals, number of friends and family members present at social gatherings, and amount of traditional cultural foods consumed. More people and more traditionally prepared foods at an event translated to more food consumed. This could be seen as informants dined at local restaurants or dined with family and friends during the holidays.
Dining at Local Restaurants
When informants dined at local restaurants with family members, within a group setting smaller than other venues outside the home, they based their food selections on preferred traditional foods and tended to consume larger amounts:
So my favorite places to go would be steakhouses, and I can get me a T-bone and a salad and a baked potato, you know, and eat a lot of meat, so that I can get full and I would be full for a long time. So I've learned how to eat protein to help me.
Church Socials
Church functions were often pot lucks, where traditional flavorings were very important in preparing dishes for other church members. As one informant said, even women with diabetes would still prepare dishes for church functions that involved traditional flavorings and preparation:
People would make cakes, pies, and all kinds of things with all the fat and sugar. And a lot of people will not change those things because that person had been given praise and has become well known for making their best dish. So it would hurt their pride if they were to make it any other way and people did not like it. So people cook the way they were taught, whatever gave them that glory, even if they have illnesses like diabetes.
When they chose foods at church fellowship dinners, informants expected the best traditional, homemade dishes; anticipated the taste; and selected larger portions because the dishes were homemade by known friends and family members. At her church fellowship dinner where the theme was a "Piece of Pie" and food options included not only meat and meal pies (dough stuffed with meat or with meat and vegetables) but also dessert pies, one informant's plate was piled high with two pieces of quiche, a piece of pot pie, and Jamaican meat pie, all topped with sweet potato cheese cake, with Mississippi mud pie and pecan pie for dessert. "Now I am not gon' lie," she said. "I love sweets." She managed to eat everything on her plate.
Holiday Meals
Culturally traditional holiday meals were consumed in quantities larger than usual. In discussing holiday meals, some informants spoke at length, some with striking changes in posture and facial expressions. One sat straight up in her chair as she explained, [ We have] fried chicken, fish, turnip greens, beans, they make potato salad, they make yams, cornbread, corn on the cob, and fried okra. Oh girl, they have peach cobbler, and they have big old black chocolate cakes and Mississippi mud cake. They still cook coconut cakes, strawberry cakes, blackberry pies . . . peach pies, yellow cakes with the black chocolate on them, oh girl eat yourself to death.
Faulting Cultural Traditions and Their Influences on Food Practices
Informants were aware that cultural traditions played a strong role in their food practices. Many even faulted tradition as a cause of their struggle to eat healthier. Some food practices had been learned in childhood, and those practices had been passed down across generations.
Sometimes traditional meal preparation was followed blindly or without real meaning:
People would ask momma why you throw the ham bone away? And then momma would say, "I don't know, that's what my momma did." And so the person would go to the grandmother and say, "Why you throw the ham bone away?" And the grandmother would say, "I just did it because the ham would not fit in the pot. Tradition!"
Although some traditional food practices were not healthy, another informant explained why it was so hard to change them, which included her description of memories attached to those practices as well as the skills associated with the preparation of good meals: 
Valued Behaviors Based on Tradition
Several traditional food practices, expressed both verbally and nonverbally, were valued by the informants. In addition to learning to cook from mothers or other women of the previous generation, as mentioned previously, a second valued traditional behavior consisted of cooking for other people, which provided enjoyment. This was expressed with great emotion. As she was putting dishes in the sink and wiping down the countertop, one informant was asked about cooking for other people. She paused, "[My grandmother] was always feeding people. And-and she just seemed to get such-such joy out of it. And I was running right behind her, trying to be just like her." Then she smiled, sniffed, tilted her head upward possibly to hide a tear, and returned to wiping the countertop. She added, "I just love it." She added that her joy in cooking for others was intensified when people she cooked for loved to eat.
Tradition also influenced the continued preparation of soul food. True soul food, the cuisine originating among black people during slavery that included items such as pigs' feet, chitterlings, and hog maws, is not as common today as it once was. But southern cooking, a subcategory of soul food cooking, continues both at home and in other social settings. Informants spoke of soul food and southern cooking interchangeably, with excitement:
Soul food is food that's mm-mm good! [Laughs] That make you say, "Who cooked this?! Where the recipe at?!" Smothered pork chops. Smothered chicken. Um, um, macaroni and cheese and cabbage and creamed corn off the cob. You got to take it off the cob; not out of the can. Off the cob. Um, a big pot of red beans and cornbread and rice.
Another informant shared a similar perspective: "Soul food, I think about fried chicken, fried pork chops, greens, sweet potatoes and just a whole lotta greasy, good stuff! [Laughter] ." Some traditional food practices are so embedded in the culture that to change them seemed almost impossible. One informant suggested that women do not understand why they cannot change:
I think that it's-it's-it might be and I think it's totally subliminal, you know, it's just an unconscious thing that, when you-you stop preparing foods the way you traditionally have in your family, it's almost like you're disregarding something that was sacred, something that was-that expressed love, tradition, family and those are really some strong components in African American culture. In fact, you know, they were binding back in the day after-I mean, during slavery, it was an important factor of an expression of how much you loved somebody was to prepare them a really fabulous meal and those traditions are internalized, those-that philosophy of food and love are tied together and whether you're conscious of it or not, it's a strong force and it's hard to pull away from it.
Beliefs Based on Tradition
Inherent in the data was one main traditional belief held by all of the informants as they discussed traditional meals at restaurants, at church socials, and on holidays: Eating and consuming large amounts of favorite foods at social gatherings was an acceptable behavior regardless of one's diabetes. "I have to make up for it, but I still kill myself on my holidays. That's the one time I have. I mean, nobody's taking that away."
The Clash of Social Interactions and Their Influences on Food Practices
Not only did informants' pasts, including traditions, influence food practices, but people within their social networks also influenced those practices. Such people included family members, friends, church acquaintances, and to some degree, HCPs who worked with the informants. The informants' networks also potentially contributed to the struggle that informants experienced in choosing cultural versus healthier food practices. On the one hand, HCPs encouraged them to eat healthier; on the other, people within their networks enjoyed eating traditionally prepared cultural foods.
HCPs' Recommendations for Healthier Diets to Fight Diabetes
Most of the informants (83%) indicated that they had spoken with an HCP regarding food practices. The information that they had received influenced their food practices, especially if the informant found the information both helpful and practical. As one said, her dietitian "helped me a lot. And probably the most important aspect was in my fried foods because I used to fry, every day we had something fried. And now I broil a lot or bake."
Three of the informants, however, said that the information they received from an HCP was not helpful because they did not know how to apply it in everyday food practices:
And she [the dietitian] goes, "Well, you need to go get the King's Calorie Book and read it, and at our next appointment tell me if you understand it." And I was like, "Okay." So I go get the book, and basically it's probably everything that's on the menu, at any place, at any given time it gives you how many carbs it would be. But it didn't give me a portion size, it didn't give me. . . . It didn't really give me anything, and I was like, "And you want me to do this?" And so, she was like, "Yeah. You have to learn how to do this. Because, your doctor over here has you on insulin, and you need to learn how to do the ratio of it if you're going to eat this many carbs, this is how much insulin you give." And I'm like, "Say what?" And then I called the doctor, and I said, "Look. This is not working for me, because I still don't understand."
Four informants, even though they may have had diabetes for several years, had not spoken to an HCP regarding food practices. As one said, "Never in my life. And it's over 10 years [of having diabetes]." But these informants were still aware that they had to eat healthier.
Pleasing Others Through Traditional Meal Preparation
Because most of the informants loved to prepare meals for other people, the desires, likes, and needs of the people within their social network greatly influenced their food practices. This influence was evident in all areas of food practices and across different social settings. Consider the following observation of one informant's behavior and verbal response as she pushed her shopping cart through the fresh vegetables department in a grocery store:
She picked out about three tomatoes and said, "I can't get too many tomatoes because they will go bad at my house." Her grandkids do not like vegetables, at all! She tilted her head as if to mimic one of her grandchildren and said in a light voice, "Granny don't put the vegetables on my hamburger."
Another informant, considering her husband's health as she picked up a container of seasoning, read the label and said, "No I am going to pass because of the high salt." Her husband had recently been diagnosed with high blood pressure, so she said that she had to be more aware of foods' salt content.
The preparation of meals for family members within the home showed social influences. Out of a desire to see family members happy, informants prepared meals that family members would enjoy even if the meals were not healthy. One spoke of preparing meals for her live-in grandchildren: "So, I'll cook them ribs, Glory greens, and then my-they love macaroni and cheese. So, I cook some of that. I know that they'll like it." Even if an informant liked to prepare a particular dish or do so in a certain way, she would not prepare it if a family member opposed it, or she would change it to suit the person's wishes. At her mother's house, one informant thought that something tasted "good," but her sisters, who disagreed, had the dish changed: "So they have to test everything. And if their taste buds [is not tingling], they say, 'Mom, something is missing in this. You need to put something in this.'" Some of the informants discussed preparing dishes for school or church functions according to the desires of the people present at the function despite the fact that the dish might be unhealthy. With respect to cornbread dressing for a church function, one said, The main goal in cooking for the church is that foods are made the traditional way. Otherwise, they won't eat it. So the ingredients include fat and a lot of sugar so that people would eat it and enjoy it.
Others' joy in traditionally prepared meals gave the informants great joy. But that joy could be diminished by knowing they had to eat healthier because of their diabetes-hence the struggle.
Discussion
For AA in the US, the symbolism of food is historically embedded in food practices established more than 150 years ago during slavery. Food symbolized the survival of AA communities, and AAW's roles included the preservation of food traditions. 18 As one informant stated previously, "when you stop preparing foods the way you traditionally have in your family, it's almost like you're disregarding something that was sacred." Culturally, food for this population symbolizes love, caring, financial wealth, and kinship; for AA, food incorporates the intersection of history and the continued struggle for justice and equality. 30 Because AAW are the gatekeepers of food practices within the home, they are tasked with the unspoken duty to preserve this symbolism of food for future generations. 18 The ability to prepare traditional soul food was a great source of pride among those who were enslaved, and it is a tribute to them. To change such cultural food practices can seem almost a dishonor to the struggle of AA during slavery and their continuing oppression. This dishonor even occurs with respect to AA class differences, as middle/upper-class AA may choose to disassociate themselves from traditional AA meals because of their symbolism and thus seem to dishonor lower-class AA who continue traditional meals despite their daily financial struggles. 18 The symbolism of food passed down through generations has therefore made it difficult for AAW to change culturally embedded food practices in order to cope with diabetes, perhaps more so than for other ethnic groups. Unlike other ethnic groups such as Cuban Americans or Mexican Americans, AAW are unwilling to avoid social gatherings, for example, in order to control their diabetes. 17, 31 This study has demonstrated, however, that AAW with T2DM are more open to change within certain settings-that is, within the home. At home, the informants were willing to try healthier foods and consume them in smaller portions, which may provide a unique opportunity for improving dietary practices for better diabetes control in this population.
Of particular note for these informants was the expression of freedom in food choices within larger social gatherings. To some, this expression might indeed be viewed as a kind of freedom; to others, it might be viewed as a barrier; and to others, as a of lack of selfcontrol; or maybe a combination. Blanchard et al 32 found that this expression tended to represent a lack of control. However, unlike in Blanchard et al, 32 the increase in quantity of consumption observed in the present study seemed to be rooted in cultural traditions. Even though consuming large quantities of food might have occurred within any type of social setting for the informants in this study as well as the participants in other studies, it occurred most often in larger social gatherings-during holiday meals, at birthdays, or on other special occasions. 33 For most of the informants, the preservation of cultural practices during these events outweighed the need to control their diabetes. The informants felt that such events were infrequent and thus without harmful effect. To some degree, the informants did fault their cultural traditions both for their struggle with food practices developed across many generations and for their having diabetes. Yet, due to the significance of the cultural traditions related to their food and food practices, many of these AAW seemed unlikely to change their valued behaviors and beliefs because of diabetes.
Several behaviors were valued by the informants: learning to cook from their mothers or other women of previous generations, cooking for other people, and continuing the tradition of preparing soul food. These behaviors were valued not only because of the historical symbolism of food among AA but also because of the additional symbolism of food that derives from interactions with others and how these interactions create cherished memories. The narratives demonstrated that these valued behaviors would remain despite their diabetes.
As found in another study, 34 there was a conflict between the ideas or symbolism of food and the advice of HCPs. The informants interacted with HCPs to gain insight regarding food practices and diabetes control. For some of the informants who had access to an HCP, the information that they received impacted their food practices positively; for others, it did not. Informants stated that helpful information applied to their specific circumstances but that the information was often too general (eg, "eat more vegetables") or, perhaps more importantly, that it clashed with their desire to please members of their families and other social networks.
Some informants struggled with the information from their HCPs because they found the information unhelpful and useless. This may suggest a lack of cultural awareness on the part of HCPs, particularly an inability to translate specific dietary information into understandable and applicable terms for AAW. Previous studies have found that many persons with T2DM tend to rely on family and friends for dietary information rather than on HCPs; in those studies, HCPs either provided insufficient detail 33, 35 or explained dietary principles in complex terms. 32, 36 Clinical Implications
The findings of this study suggest that the bond of kinship or the importance of social interactions should be acknowledged and incorporated into recommended food practices. Dietary recommendations for AAW need to specifically target the challenges of dining outside the home, where there is a stronger focus on eating more food and following cultural traditions. Church socials may offer an opportunity for future dietary interventions aimed at preparing healthy yet culturally acceptable foods. For the greatest impact, multigenerational levels of women should be encouraged to attend educational dietary sessions, which could serve as a major motivational factor for this population. The impact might be greater because the focus would be on educating the entire family, which could decrease the stress and struggle associated with changing food practices within the family unit. Recommending small steps to improve food practices, including those for preparing soul food and limiting portion sizes, might be an acceptable approach for this population.
African American women are suffering an epidemic of T2DM and its effects, which ultimately impacts society as a whole. Because AAW are the gatekeepers for food practices and their families' overall health, they are the keys to improving diabetes control and preventing or at least delaying diabetes for the entire AA population in the future. Consistent dietary recommendations that include a recognition of the cultural values and beliefs of this population must be incorporated into dietary interventions to achieve successful, sustainable health outcomes. This study provides a foundation for understanding which areas of food practices AAW are willing to change and which ones may require additional attention for the improvement of AAW's overall health.
